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THE WORLD OYER. .grounds, buf because' 'of " the ' rainy a brief speech, followed by Mr; Grady
nd Gov. Gordon. At 10:80 p. m. tho SOUTHERN BRIEFS.

CLEVELAND'S OVATION. weather, this part of the programme was
kipped. presidential party boarded their special

train and were off for Alabama. Presi EPITOME OT TUB IXTEREsiiyOThe hut day In Atlanta opened with
BEADAJBLE ITEMS CAItEFULLH yEWS OP THE VAYt1U1H AKPUUn COVLD SOT kZET

VOWS THE ENTHUSIASM.
dripping clouds, and after going out and
partaking of an early broakfast at United GATHERED MTIlEll ASIt I ON.

Tho Irtah Tronhle-l.a- hr lt.lonKvery

fur streets were throngs of ladies - and

gentlemen, standing out in the rain and

undergoing all sorts of discomforts that
they might see the President and" his

wife. As the carrioge bearing the presi-
dential party drew near ' the hotel, the
crowds proceeded, with cool deliberation,
to yell themselves hoarse. . How they did

yell I It was the yell, right
from the heart," und meant volumes.
As Mr". Cleveland was walk! g across tho
sitlo-wal- k to the hotel door, nn old te

veteran, regardless of the inter-

ference of the soldiers, ran up to him and
nutted him on tho back. No sooner had

Social, Temperance and ltellloi. More.

States Senator Colquitt's, at iyJgewood,
preparations were made to go out 'to the
fair grounds to witness the sham battle.
The young soldiers who had gathered in

dent Cleveland was specially impressed
with the earnestness and cordiality of the
crov-- l in Atlanta, in spite of the rain.
Time and again, " in riding through the
crowd, he called attention to their cour-

tesy and patience in standing through
hours of rain waiting, packed like sar-din-

to see the President and give bim
welcome. .. Sj. .

where-Wa- n! I DolMtf Nona, ttai
Weal wad Ar iu Men. : ,

The fourth international convention of
lenta-Flr- ea, Daatha and Salcidee-Kal- :-.

9. road Operation and Improvement.
C. W. Hurley, editor of the Houston, tho Brotherhood of Brakotaen' vtai held

in Biughamton, N. Y. ' ' '
,

the Gate City Irom alt over the South,
did not mind the rain or mud a particle. Tex., Daily Post, died on tho Louisville

& Nashville train, en route from Cincin The Kent House at Lakewood, on;
Chautauqua Lake, N. Y., was totally de- -'

an? marched as gallantly and steadily to
the pi ice of tho proposed mimic scene, of
conlict, as though May breezes fanned the ,"lnati, about twenty miles from JUnusviiie,

Ky. His death resulted from a ioleut
hemorrhage. . He was returning from a

.EAILB0AD DEATH-HAVO-

Atlanta 11m tho Pvealdent Far Ver
Own" far Several Day-Or- and Ueewp-lla-

Oratloue, Pracesiloaa, Ete.
" p ';'. 1 ",r , 'Jt J

A special trula left the Forsyth street
crossing on the Western tad Atlantic

' railroad from Atlanta for Big Shanty, for
the purpose of meeting the President's
train. The train wm composed of two ears
one being the private oar of Senator
Brown, the president of the road, con-

taining Senator and Mrs. Brown, and
other friends and relatives of the senator.
In the second car were President CoUlcr,

Grady and; the dlroctort
I tUo Expositions .Tha..fvu ,t ..Big

the stroyed by ore and about a dozen cov
tages were badly damaged. Loss, f 125,- -

000. . sr ", .

the party entered the door than
crowds in the streets disponed. business trip and was in tho Texas sleeper

trees, and Old Sol bad been in his glory ;

by their martial-bearin- g and goldicr-llk- o

conduct,'' tbey earned ' the; unqualified
prsiso of all the old veterans, thousand

Tnrae Aeelsevt ia Which Alaav Pecplt ar
i ,.. ., Klllca and Waandce ... at the time ot bis death. .

Judge William Archer Cocke, author
of several works of State and federalor whom ol the Federal and Confederate

ai oiies were- - watching their manceuvers. A passenger train, scheduled as the first
law, died at Sanford,Fla.,aged seveuty.

There have been days' and days In At
lanU, but never anything thatcould com-

pare with tho second ouy of President
Cleveland's recesition.'H It was Atlanta's
day, and riht royally did the Gate Ctfc

of the South pay her tribute Of respect
nod love. Where did all thoso people

hluborate preparations bad - boon made He waa attorney-gener- ot tho state ot

the time of the count of the electoral

section ot jno. Ol, teit Atlanta, us.,
on te Piedmont Air Line Railroad,
crowded to its utmost carrying capacity
on time, with Engineer Wall and Con

or a battle-scen- but rain and mud
poiled it all. and after about an hour's vote in 1877. and was: the only Demo

cratic member of the canva-sm- g board.promiscuous shooting off of the big and
little guns, the affair was given over. ductor Marshall in charge. A second

section left Atlanta heavily loaded, twocomo trotn I was the unanswered query He refused to agree to the action of the
that could bo beard on all sides. It majority of the board.hours after, running only to Greenville,Competent judges placed the number of

the crowd assembled at 00,000 aud they where it arrived at 5:20 a. m. Tte Fire was discovered in tho press roomseemed as if not only all Georgia, but tht
eutire South, had turned out to see the simply overwhelmed the soldiers, pre passenger train consisted of seven coaches,

Serious riots have occurred between
Irish and English soldiers at Gibaralta,
Many of tho rioters were injured Sev-

eral arrests have been made. . The streets
are guarded by strong patrols.

Princesses Maud and Louise of Wales
who are at Copenhagen, are recovering
from their attack of measles. The Czar-

evitch and Prince George ot Greeco, who '
are visiting there, have also been attacked
by the measles. ,

John A. Henry & Co., wholesale drug-

gists of New York, have made an assign-
ment. No idea of preferences or liabili-

ties could be obtained, but the assignee
stated he believed the firm would pay in

full, if given time.
Mm. Middleton, tho wife of a nephew .

of Gen. Middleton, has eloped with P. W.

Hamilton, a bank clerk at Ottawa, Can-

ada. All the people mentioned aro

prominent iu society aud tho sensation is

jrreat.

iu tho rear of tho JStening Democrat

building in Little Rock, Ark., caused byPresident. - ' mail, baggage and express cars.' Owingvented their maneuvering, and good-natured- ly

aided the elements in smashing
the slated prograine into smithereens.

to the largo number of passengers, makTho President and Mrs. Cleveland wcr

thoroughly futigued by their long jour
the accidental overturning of a coal oil
lamp. The flaipes spread rapidly, andinz many Hops necessary, the train lost

Between the hours of four and six o'clock while the bare walls of tho tenement ocney to Atlanta, and it 'was about ball

pat eight o'clock in the morning before
there were any signs of life in the bridal

time for the entire distance to Greenville,
8. C, arriviug there over four hours late.
At this point, the second section was laid

cupied by tho Democrat, will be left alin the afternoon, a reception was ten-
dered Mrs. Cleveland at the home of Mrs.
Henry W. Grady, on Peachtrce street.

most entire, the contents will prove a to
tal loss. ,

chamber of the Kimball, After a sub
and about 400 of the lovely belles of thestantia! break last, tue aistluguinoa

: Shanty was made in about two hours, and
along the routo evidences could bo seen
that the people expected something unu-J- t
sutil. i Houses were lighted, each window

' blazing out in the darkness,' hore and
there big bonfires were burning and hun-

dreds of people were gathered along th
' railroad to welcome the coming ol the
President, At Big Shanty the special train
was reversed being,placed in front in

' order that it might act at a nag train to
tho President's special. After all had been

. ; arranged,., the- - President's train cams
i thundering around the turve, drawn by

the, haodsomt ly, decorated engine pre.
pared especially for the occasion. While
the engine wa taking .water at the tank,
Senator Brown, accomputiied by his sons

V- - on or two otucr gentlemen, eutvrcd
the car and welcomed the President on

i behalf of the Western & Atlantic" roal,
assuring him of the provisions made for
Lis safely. .

At Keuncsiw the entire paity stopied
, for thirty minutes to witness tho display

of fireworks
'
upon the mountain. The

weather was very bad, and clouds hang-in- s

about tho mountain, prevented the

The steamer Regulator, an iron Vessel S't

out, and No. 31 received orders giving it
the right of way, and left the station at
J :05, four hours and twenty-fiv- e minutes
behind schedule time.' The train was as

iirt made: arranm-mcnt- to nee the el' 7. South attended. Mrs. Cleveland was
of about 850 tons, belonging to themost gracious and pleasant during the
Clyde line, and running between New

and surrounded by a brilliant cavalcade
of cavalry and oflicers under command ol
Gen. P. M. B. Young, the party started
from tho Kimball House. Mr. and Mra.

entire afternoon and confirmed the . im-

pression she had made upon Atlanta so York and Wilmington, N. C, was burned
at her wharf. Her cargo, consisting oi
930 bales of cotton, naval stores and

sured a clear track, orders having been

telegraphed to the south bound freight
to side track at Greer's station until num-
ber 81. arrived, It looks as if these or

ciety at the previous entertainments. About 7,000 persons assembled in
Cleveland were seated in an open ba The reception was one of the pleosantest

and ea kst ever given in Atlanta, and intouch drawn by six grey horses, and the
Union Square in New York to protest
against the action of the police in dis-

persing the meeting of the Progressive
ders were disregarded by Conductor Har

vehicle was bedecked In the choicest ris and Engineer Revel of the freight,every arrangement and uct .il passed on
delightfully. r . . . .. .. thereby causing the wreck and loss of

life. The two trains came together in; Some weeks since aa oniciat invitation
wa extended by the exp: aition managers

Labor party, superintendent jiurray
was in peisonul command of the police,
but care was taken that they should do
nothing to excito the people. Speeches

flowers. 1 he 1 reception wlncn was
accorded tJ the distinguished guests
overshadowed by a large majority any
similar demonstration accorded to a pub.
lie man, and demonstrated the strong

the fatal crash in a cut at the end of a
long curve, three and one-hal- f milesto the Georgia Weekly Press association

ere made and resolutions adop'.ed consouth of Greer's station, at 6:30 a. m
hold President Cleveland and his charm.

to yisit Atlanta with their families and
be presented to President Cleveland and
his lovely wife. Th? associativa met in

demning the action and the dis
display of rockets and other aerial pro--

persed quietly.
Both trains were running at accelerated

speed, gained by reason of the down
crade to the cut in which they met, and A receiver was appointe 1 for the Interthe courthouse at 0 a, ra. and found that

nothing had been done to arrange for the
reception. Finding many of the editors
from Florida, Alabama and Tennessee

s jccuies irorn Doing seen. , me mountain
$ was, however, bridiaut with red fire, and

the scene was beautiful and greatly ad-

mired by the party. After the fireworks,
the train proceeded to Atlanta, making

national Military Encampment, by Judge
Garnctt at Chicago, 111., on a bill filed by

lumber and valued at $50,000, wus en-

tirely destroyed. The vessel is a total
loss.

Mrs. Stone, wife of Levy Stone, a

prominent farmer of Pickcus county, i.
C., lost her life by a singular accident.
A needle with which she had been sew-

ing was carelessly sticking in the front

part of her dress, wheu she went out into
the yard to feed her pigs. Whilst loan-

ing over the pen, the nccdle'came in con-

tact with a board and was suddenly driven
into Mrs. Stone's breast, jtift above the

heart, producing n wound,'- - from the ef-

fects of which died in two hours.

The wifo of Perry Taylor, (colored),
who was supposed to have been murdered
with her husband by Dry Bayou Masons,
has turned up. She has been at French
Bend, six miles below Greenwood, Miss.,
since she left Shell Mound. She ssy
that her husoand and herself left there
for fear some thing would be done them
by brother Masons. She says her hus

thero was no warning to the engineers of
cither train until a few seconds before they
struck, giving no time for escape, and

log wifo havr tipon the affections of the
jteoplo of the Gato City- - Tha beautiful
and appropriate decoration of the store
and dwellings were noticed by Mr, Clove-land- ,

and he afterwards spoke in feeling
terms of tne affectionate regard of the

people towards bis wife. The party then
vis'tod the Statu Capitol and there was
a eeneral handshaking with the irtcniberi

Charles B. iJrantley ana ouier. i
the escape of the engineer of the freightno further stops. At Marietta and at
tram, as far as known, without injury., other stuions vast crowd were srathered,
must be regsrded as miraculous.i i who cheered enthusiastically aa lite Pres

desinng to unite, the party resolved
itself into the 'Southern Wecklv Press
association," and within two hours
badges were printed, and an engagement
made for 4 :30 p. m. at the Kimball House
with the committee having charge of tho

stated in the petition tint unless pro-

tected by the court some of the creditors
will sue, get judgment aud break up tho ,
encampment to the irreprablo injury of .

the others. Arthur 8. Chetlain was ap- - '

pointed to lake charge of the concern for

ident's train passed by. At Smyrna
great bonfires went burning, and a bril-

liant device with the words "Our Chief"

of the Legislature, But it was on the
grounds of the Exposition that tlie real
welcome came. Long U fore the Presi-de- nt

and escort arrived at the grounds

The wreck took fire from tho engines, but
beyond the destruction of a box car, no

damage resulted from the flames. Sev-

eral cars of ' both trains- - were badly
wrecked and were piled up in a chaotic
nisss, the express, mail and baggago car

entertainment of President Cleveland. the court on a f iti,otu oonu.irlared conspicuously as tho train rused
Anarchist Parsons, w ho is now iu theby. AH along Ihe route the people every seat in the erand stand as well as

Promptly at the hour set, about fifty of
the editors met in the reading room of
the Kimball, proudly displaying their
handsome white satin badges, and im

Chicago, III., jail waiting tlie execution
of tho death sentence, bus written a char

stood, unmindful of the rain and the
mud, and cheered heartily, loud and long being literally tora to pieces. The debrisevery available position upon and around

the fences were occupied by an immense,
thouirh patient and good-nature- d crowd.n the trjiu uia bv. Ouboapi the train. filled both sides of the cut, making it

somewhat difficult to assist
acteristic letter to the governor of Illiuois.
Parsons takes no stock in the effort nowband is alive, and left her about two

weeks ago to try and find ' employIn the erand aland audk-nc- a the , ladies
patiently waited to be summoned to the
presence of the President. . The minutes
ran aionir. and at 8:30 there was talk of the iniured " from the - wreck.i ; r.iiaaoMxi of three Pullman cars, the rear

we being occupied by th President and
bis wife, ia addition to the presence of ment and is to return about Christrna,

disbanding in disgust, but the advice of
being mado by hi friend to have hi
sentence commuted. He writes to the
governor that he is either guilty or inno-

cent. If guilty, he prefers death rather

The following is a list of the killed and
injured : Bob Wall, engineer passenger
train: Louis Webster, fireman freight

The query now is, W ho is the man
found in the river and who killed him?

were in a decided majority, all eager to
catch a glimpse of tha President and tht
First Lady of the Land, whose beauty the)
all acknowledged and whose proud

the cooler neaas prevauea, ana at o p.
President Cleveland arrived at tne train: Mrs. -- flamp M'Dowell. of Ashc- - than to go "like the quarry slave at night,hotel, renator Colquitt was made achonors, so craceiulirworn, tney also en

Mr. aan airs, uieveiana. Mere were
Postmaster General and Mr. Vilas, and

ekixen others. ..They reported the trip
from Chattanooga to Big Shanty devoid
of aUincJdcuts,, the train seldom
l'inf' ,Bl weftthcrcontlnuingbad the

ville: J. R. Erwin. express messenger,
quainted with the state of affairs, and he WASHINGTON ITEMS.deavorcd to enhance. The weather had

been threatening and cloudy since dawn,
scourged to his dungeon." If innocent,
he is entitled to, and will accept nothing
less than liberty.

one leg broken and foot mashed; Edward
Harnett, fireman passenger train, armat once communicated witn rremaeni

but it had no effect on the attendance. torn and mingled, also badly scalded; The American Gaslight Association mthe desire to aea the President and his
Cleveland. The answer came quick,
positive and satisfactory from Mr. Cleve-
land: ,aSay to the gentlemen of the press

cuim aiounce. -

President Cleveland has his valet. PICTURES OF THE DOIXGS AT session in ew iorit, cccniea to noiuwife bcioir paramount to thought of per
THE SATIOXAL CAPITAL.sona! comfort, and 60,000 people took all'v MUliam Sinclair, aiong with una: ana

, Lena, the maid of Mrs. Cleveland, has that they shall have precedent of all oth-

ers, and I will gladly receive them just aathe chances of a drenching to carry out
been with the party since the start. It

Tho Department (Jetting Dawn lo Bnalneasoon as I can get a parlor lighted np." In
a few moments tho psrty were martoalled

the next annual convention in Toronto,
Conada,daring the third week in October,
1888. The following olhcers were elec-

ted : President, Thos. Turner, Charles-

ton, S. C. ; A. it. Slater,
Providence, R. t, Emerson MacMillnn,
Columbia, S. C, P. G. Harlier.ion.

their desires. TJeyood the slight drizzl-

ing rain, lasting but a few moments at
intervals during the day. and a' cloudy

a Nalloo' Irleanceo-Appolnt-aa- eai

and Kanioval Poraonolat

would us a.iitcuit to imagine a more
comfortable horn j for traveling, thai the
three laxuriou. Pullmaos the parts' has in a semi-circl- e in the main parlor, not a

person being admitted who did not wearsky, there was no discomfort tikperienced. KELEASKD TUB TinolMA OFFICER.occupied. During the ride to Atlanta
when the Presidents caruago, pro In the United States Supreme Court,the coveted badge, and the President

entered the room. Every editor wasthe PresIJcnt and wire conversed freely
Chief Justice Waito announced that thaand pleasantly with Messrs. Collier.

cordially shaken by1 tha hand by 31'.
Hartford, Conn. ; secretary and treasu-
rer, T. E. R. Humphreys, Lawrence,
Mass. E. J. King, of Jacksonville, Flu.,
read an important paper.

ceeded and escorted by the Governor's
Guard and Gen. P. M. B. Young and
staff, drove through the n.sln-cntrin-

gate at the Piedmont Exposition, and the

argument upon tho questions raised by
the habeas cornus esses of Attorney

Cleveland. Each one was carefully inGrady and Tompkins. A variety of
subjects were introduced, tod at Kcnne-sa- w

Mountain Uie nature of tho display
called no the LUt nic Incident connected

troduced by Senator Colquitt, and more
than that, there waa no push or hurry,

General Aycrs and other imprisoned
state.otliccrs of Virginia, would be heard
in November, and that meaowhilo the

thouoands inside took np the cheers that
had been bis merited recognition durina MOB LAWjaffording every gentleman a chance to

exchange a few words with tho President.
i a in

' with that spot. Mrs. Cleveland was pre hif ride about the city and to the grounds,
Tlie unemployed persons who frequentand as ho drove down into the quartet He was quite pleasant ana jouy ana an

the visitors were deeply impressed. The Trafalgar squ ire, iu London, England,
prisoners will be set at liberty on their
own recognisances, In the aum of one
thousand dollars each, to answer the
summons of this court when their pres

affair waa an exceedingly pleasant one
stretch tho cetinon boomed their salute
and welcome, bells rang and whistle
were blown, but heard almve thin all,

formed in a body and marched to tne
Mansion Houe, where they demanded
ai interview with the Lord Sfayor. The

witnaL ana a strains feature Of Cue My.
Tho commercial men, commonly designa

ence shall be required.
AOKICCLTVBAI. CONVENTION.

were three times three cheer fur Cleve-

land, and his wife," as thry went up
from the multitudes I hat no w came crowd

Lord Mayor declined to hold any con-

versation wilh the mob or its representa-
tives. The crowd insisted upon an in-

terview, but were again refused. They
Ins from every portion of the grounds.

te! 'drummer," were accorded a bnei
reception. An impromta reception was

given at Governor Gordon's mnnion, and
tiiouoands availed themselves of a pre-acnt-

m to Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland.

recovery doubtful; Phillip Block (col-
ored), freight brakeman, concussion of
btain; Chaplain Chase, Spsrtanburg, S.

C, ugly gash in leg; Willie E win,
brother of express messenger, bruised;
Mis Mary M'Dowell, Asheville, X. C,
ankle badly injured; MissB. F. Quinn,
Washington, I). C.j Misses Mary and
Mamie Erwin Asheville, N. C, bruised;
James Kildan, mail agent, Greenville, S.

C, bruised; W. R. Wilson,' mail agent,
Atlanta, painfully bruise J; S. M. Dyke-ma- n,

mail agent, Atlanta, painfully
bruised; a colored brakeman, two other
men, and a tramp, names not known.
There are conflicting reports as to tho
whereabouts of the conductor and engi-
neer of tlie freight train, but as they have
not been seen since the futul crash, it is
presumed that they feared the conse-

quences of an affair for which they are
held rcponib!c, and disappeared.
The f't express on the Chesapeake &

Ohio consisting of six coacbci,

going west, met with au accident twelve
miles below Charlestown, W. Va in
which SO asners were more or less in-

jured. J one. wire killed outright, but
ncvcral were seriously hurt. The acci-

dent was cau-c- d by a defective switch,
over whicli the engine, baggage, express
and mail cars passed unharmed, but the
three middle coaches, all well filled with

pasftenger, were thrown from tho track,
and two of them turning com--

over, one , turning twice.
id.tcly, So &i0 and '811 on the Erie
road collided one mile east of Great Val-

ley station, N. Y. The engines of Inith
trains were wrecked and several cars were
demolished. The conductor of train No.
810 received severe internal injuries. W.
Hankius. fireman, had his left leg crushed
and received internal injuries. His lej
wis amputated at the knee. It is thought
llankins Conductor Cooney and Brake-ttin- n

McKiirlaml will die. The dispatcher

The convention of representatives of
agricultural colleges aud experiment sta-

tions of several states, met in the library
of the Department of Agriculture. The

Itev. Dr. Ib met t opened the exercises
with Pravcr. iitid then Henry W. Gradv, then denounce I the Lord .Mayor, otter

which they started back to Trafalgarcall for the convention was made by
President George W. Ath'crton, of tho

of the Exposition, stepped
to the front and in a brief and most appro-

priate speech welcomed tha President ol
square. 1 hey stopped at tne onicc oi
the Slatultrd and hooted and jeered.State College of Pennsylvania, for the

purpose of affording oppcrtumty fortliei nitej Mate, saying in conclusion,
in welcoming you to the people of tin

The police attempted to move the crowd,
but rere met with resistance. They then . '

charged tho mob and seized a block ban- - ;

full consultation as to the best methods
of fulfilling the requirements of the

sented at Big bbanty with anexccediugiy
; t handsome volume e.itltled "A History of

the Rebellion, beautifully engraved and
gotten np, descriptive among oilier thing
f the very bat le fought at that spot,

.. 1h) presentation wa made by Mr.
Broun, and was gracefully received by

, . Mrs, Cleveland. .. . . " , v J

As the train tiored the centre of At
' lsnt vast crowds were seen along the
track, and from every window face after
face appears!. The tops of cars on side
tracks were literally packed with people,
and it seemed a if the whole city was out
to witness the arrival. As the train passed
under the Broad street bridgo the artil-

lery began to boom forth its salutes, and
to the uoise of cannon, the explosion of
fireworks and the hoarse shouting of the
enthusiastic multitude, the President en-

ter I the "Gate City of the rJonth." '
v As the coaches rolled into the ear shed,

dividing a solid line of people who quick-
ly filled alt the space oa cither side of the
track, the jelling was wild and contin-loi- i.

Kverybody fn both aides of the
train tried to catch the tint glimpse of
the Provident and Mrs. Cleveland. , As
the train Came to standxtill, one of tho
porters opened tha rear door of tho rear
roach. Out stepped Charlie Collier, with

Pledtnon'. State, compacted here with
ncr and a numticr of red 3 igs. I ue moo .

scattered, but soon afterward rallied.
The leader of the crowd shouted, "Men,

Hatch bill, passed at the last session of
Congress, and for the discussion of such
practical questions for the cstablishmcr.t

common and auspicious purpose, I can
nroini'e you a privilege that even a Pres-

ident may esteem that of looking into
tha fares and heirimr the cordial wel

At nighMhe torchlight procession pa-

raded, but rain and mud prevented as
fine a display a was hoped for. Tho

proeion was some time in forming,
and as they moved iff, with thou-

sands of torches lighting np the streete
and their pathwav luminoift with the
roseate light of red fire and the rapid
flight . f Itoman candles, the scene was

bewildering and enthucing. The proccs-itio- n

moved down Alabama street to
Whitehall, up Whitehall to Kters, down
Pt tcra to Pryor, and up Pnor to Ala-

bama, down AlaUma to Loyd, tip Lord
to Walt, and thence up Wall street to tha
Kimlioll House and the artesian well.
The siJcwslks along the line of march
were densely packed with men, women

of agricultural exticrimcnt stations.

SOTKS.
come of more southerners than any living

assert your rights!" and tho mob rushed
npon tho police and succeeded in forcing
them back from their position and in re-

capturing tho black banner. The polica
or dead has sceo assembled. - Sty coon
trymen, I present to you jour Pre!

The Preldent responded in a b'tel

Rear Admiral Broine, commanding the
8outh Atlantic squadron, reports to the
Navy Department that, on Scptcmlier
rJth. at 1 o'clock a. tn., the Brazilianspeech, and at its conclusion, repeated

calls were made for Gov. Gordon. Ia
the governor arose and tMjred

wooden cruiser, Imperial Marinbeitio, was
lost, by running upon the bar, two miles
south "of Riodoco, Brazil. She was
backed off a d sunk in eight fathoms of

'three dicer Mr mt. ueviinnu, wutcn
wera "biven with wild enthusiasm.' Mr.

water. Vov olhcer and fourteen seamenuncovered head, and Immediately Mr. 1 CoW". president of the Lxihu on, hen
announced that tho Preldent ami hi lost,wereCleveland followed, with hat oa heatLl
cart would make a tour of the build

at liornellsville is said to tie rcaponihtc
fr the collision.

HOW l.w Tlllf
FKCNCrt AFrAIKM.iiigs, and at S o'clock would ntnm to the

grand stand and hoi I a public rorcption;
that as, ia consequence of tha great num Gen. Boulanger has received thousands

rJVD miMC'i, iiuwuvcr, hiki ;$.' vim
the mob, who became demoralized and
ran in every direction. A meeting of
sympathizers with the Chicago Ana-
rchist, w ho arc under sentence of death,
was held at Finsbury Squat. Stepniak
and Prince Krnpotkinc, Ruoian Anarch-

ists, addressed the meeting. Krapotkiba
made a fiery speech, in which he declared,
that if the condemned men were hanged,
their comrades would bo fully justified
in wreaking vengeance upon those who
were rcpousible for their death.

iumi ntM'tM.

Eleven detective ollieershave just been
found guilty, at Moscow, Russia, of con-

niving at crimes of notorious robber.
Five of them were sentenced to bird la-

bor in the mines of Siberia, and others to
various terms of imprisonment. Iroofs
of their guilt were few, but the Czar com
mamled that severe sentences lie imposed.
A well-koow- thief named Sokotew de-

nounced the officers to tho Czar in a pri-
vate letter. -

of missives from all parts of r ranee, ex

brewing sympathy forbiin. A demon
stratiou in his favor wss made in Nime

There was tremendous rhecrinj at tha
multitude saw the President. I fe paused
a moment, smiled and quietly lifted his

- bt Then ha descended the step. In
a moment Henry W. Grady, with Mrs.
Cleveland oa his arm, disembarked. Still

- louder cheering rang out aa the crowd
eaoAt sight of "the first lady of tha
land."

Then followed the other members of
the party. Simultaneously with tha par

, ,
' tji quitting the train t the heavens bo--
came lurii. Itcd lluhts bad been placed

I tr present, it would he impiw.il.le for
he President to shake hands with them,

they were requested to a iit front of
the platform in procession, and in that
way every ona on the grounds would be
able to rnect the President and his party.

on the occasion of the opening of a col

A private dispatch from Washington,
D. C, to New York, states that Important
papers in the approichiug yit of Rogers
v. Garland are reported wiping from
tlie court records at Washington. This
is the case involving the relation of J.
Harris Rogers and Attorney General
Garland In the c Telephone

lege there bv M. Spuller, minister of pub-l'-m

Instruction. The crowd shouted

and children, who forgot tha descending
rain in their' enthusiasm, and
chcetcd the men in the proces-
sion almost continuously. The

of the Salvation Army, a
feature of tha Commercial Travellers'

Company in the procession, elicited con-

siderable spplauso by their skillful hand-

ling of tba tambourine. It was 9.30
when the carriages containing the gticsU
of tho evening drew up by the sde of
the stand at the artesian well. From the
first C4rrlge stepped tho President, who
wa escorted to Ins place by Frank Ar-

nold, who had come In the carriage with
him. Then fol'owed Postmaster General
Vilss and Ir. Brysnt, with other mem-

bers of the committee. The weather was

o inclement that Mrs. Cleveland thought
it best for her not to venture out and abe
viewed the pruces-lo- n from her toora.

After lite torch bearers had been missed
in front of the stand and the space

by the fopr had lnn filled, W.T.
Turnbiill. president of the Young Men'
"Demm ratie stepped to tha front
and addresacil tlie crowd, lie was fol-or- d

by Burton Smith and then Presi-

dent Cleveland was liitrtxlucvd and made

'Vive Boulanger, " and the band playedThe dsy and ervning wera rounded out
I a stata dinner at tha executive man
Ion on Pcachtret street and at which

about SO distinguUhed gentlemen were
present. Including!!! governors of South

Boulangistic airs. The Hurt in states that
President Grevy refuses to sign the order
dismisxing Gen. Caffarul from the army
tor dishonorable conduct. The judicial

Comiwwy. Tlie dispatch says, the dis-

covery is litre to cause a sensation, espe-

cially as one of the counsel for the dealong tha entrance to tha candied, and
as the party made their exit, each one's fence is credited with tome knowledge ui Innulrv broved that Caffervl was not

the affair.
Carolina, Tennesaea and I 'lor ids, and a
mceptloa at the msgniflcent club house
of the ' Capital City Club. i he

niilttv of the charffcof trafficking in dec
orations. The l'ttit Journal demands

beauty I and fathioo of I ha lied that President Grevy immediately inter
vi ne In the Wilson affair. "It is mon

l.tH OHOTIVK HUOTilKRIIOOfk

Tha convention of tho Brotherhood of
mont 1 regloo were there in

rt fuiiine ftav. 'that AVitanngnat force, and a ticket of admission !

face was lliuminiaa with a red glow.
Sentiocls were stationed alt along tha
line to prewtat a rush, ami the pathway
to tha carriages was unobstructed. The
visitor entered tho carriages, which
wera driven to Pryor street, along in
front of tho Kimlmll l!uc to Docatnr

Mmt, thtneo to the ladies' entrance. A

strong daUChinnit of the Horse Guard
with CnpU Johu Millodgn In command,
guarded tha entrance. ,

All along Iteca

Locomotive Engineers began its business houliibo allowed to take. n vantage of

iCki,mis.ti.i niTir.w.

Russia intends to reduce import duties
on English good 20 er cant, on French
goods 10 percent, on American good no
reduction w ill be ma le.

settlor at ChWgo, III. The biMtn'ss s- -
this lecrption was cnnsidereJ a j;ieit
prle. At miilnlghl the Preni.lcnt aitd
lis lady retired. It had been iImi inien- -

his privileged position as ol

the president to defy law mid lo trans
form the Klywe into an agency."

sions are secret. 11 is intended to niu
the dullness of the convention and finish.1.1 tion to have firework on tha Expwiliou
its labors In ten data.


